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Thu above map details the boundaries of the planned E-on wind farm project that would 
straddle the Gray-Carson border.

E-on plans large wind farm project
David Bowser

dbowser@thepampanews.com

A German company plans to 
build a large wind farm around 
Grandview in southwest Gray 
County and southeast Carson 
County.

E-on Climate and Renewables, 
headquartered in Düsseldorf, 
Germany, is planning at least 
a 600-megawatt wind farm on 
more than 165,000 acres that 
they already have under lease 
from west of Pampa to south of 
Interstate 40.

Representatives of E-on 
spoke to county representa
tives from both Gray and 
Carson County during the Gray

County Commission meeting 
Wednesday.

Dennis Stout, development 
manager for the Grandview 
Wind Farm project, told officials 
how the project was expected to 
proceed.

“We are the largest investor- 
owned utility company in the 
world,” Stout said.

They have a market capitaliza
tion of $78 billion.

“Here in the United States.” 
Stout said, “we’re the fifth larg
est wind operator.”

He said the company builds 
and develops wind farms, but 
their ultimate goal is to operate 
the wind farms.

“We operate 11 wind farms

here in the United States,” Stout 
said.

Their total output of 1.9 giga
watts makes E-on the largest 
wind farm operator in the coun
try, he said.

“Here in Texas.” Stout said, 
“we’re the second largest wind 
operator.”

He said that the company has 
nearly 200 employees in the 
United States.

“E-on will be investing $10 
billion in renewable energy and 
environmental protection proj
ects through 20012,” Stout said. 
“Our focus is renewable energy 
and doing it not only in a timely 
manner but in a manner that is 
E-ON cont. on page 2

Thomberry 
appointed to 
security post

A r n ie  A u r e l l a n o

editor@tbepampanews.com

WASHINGTON, D,C. — Rep. 
Mac Thomberry of Clarendon 
was tapped today by Speaker- 
designate John Boehner for a 
leadership position important to 
the security of the nation’s con
fidential intelligence documents, 
officials announced today.

Thom berry

Thomberry

has been nom
inated to serve 
as the Vice 
Chairman of 
the House 
A r m e d 
S e r v i c e s  
C o m m it te e  
in the 112th 
Congress. It 
is a new post 

created by GOP leadership to 
take effect when the party takes 
control of the House in Januaiy , 
making Thomberry the commit
tee’s second-in-command.

“I am honored to serve as Vice 
Chairman of the House Armed 
Services Committee in the 112th 
Congress and to lead cyberse
curity initiatives in the House. 
I appreciate and welcome the 
added responsibility and new 
opportunities both positions 
bring,” Thomberry announced in 
a press release on Tuesday.

The current chairman of the 
committee, veteran Missouri 
Democrat Ike Skelton, lost in 
November’s midterm elections. 
Howard “Buck” McKeon, the 
chairman-elect of the HASC, 
commended Thomberry on his 
defense record.

“Mac is a strong voice on 
defense issues, and his appoint
ment as Vice Chairman of the 
committee will allow him to u.se 
his considerable talent to focus 
on some of the most challenging 
national security issues facing 
our country,” said McKeon, a 
California Republican. 
THORNBERRY cont. on page 6

No raise for county juries
David Bowser

dbowser@theparnpanews.com

Gray County juries won’t get a 
raise next year, a constable won’t be 
replaced, and the District Clerk will 
get a new employee.

The Gray (bounty Commissioners 
Court met today in regular session 
to set jury reimbursement rates for 
2011.

People called for jury duty in Gray 
County now get six dollars for the 
day they are called, $15 for the first 
day of jury duty and $40 for each 
additional day of jury duty.

The State of Texas reimburses 
the county for part of jury expenses 
beyond the second day of jury duty.

In other business:
• The commission also approved a 

request by incoming District Clerk 
Sandra Burkett to change names on 
the office’s bank accounts when she 
takes off on Jan. 1.

Since Burkett is already on staff 
in the District Clerk’s office, the

commission approved a request to 
hire a new employee for the office 
when Burkett moves up to replace 
the retiring Gaye Honderich.

• After interviewing two men for 
Constable for Precincts 1 and 3, 
the county commission voted today 
to leave Ae post open until the job 
comes up for election in 2012.

• The Gray County Commissioners 
Court accepted a donation of used 
concrete rail ties from BNSF 
Railway.

County Commissioner Gary 
Willoughby said he expects to start 
moving them titis week.

• The commissioners court also 
approved the sale of tax delinquent 
property in Lefors to Wilbur Kemph 
for $200 and five pieces of tax delin
quent property to Crystal Kaiser for 
$515.

• The commission tabled a request 
for a 1,200 acre oil and gas lease on 
Gray County school land in Gaines 
County pending the appearance of a 
COUNTY corn, on page 2
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SANTA’S HELPERS

staff photo by Radonn Woods
Pra-klndargartnara and three-year-olds from First 
Baptist Church sang carols for customers at Happy State 
Bank Wednesday ^emoon.
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Friday Saturday Sunday

32 
Lew 21

High 38 
Ljdw 23

H i^  44
Ljo w  3 3

Tonight: Snow likely, mainly after midnight. Most
ly cloudy, with a low around 27. Wind chill values 
between 18 and 23. East wind between 5 and 10 
mph. Chance of precipitation is 70 percent. New  
snow accumulation of less than 1 inch possible.

Friday: Snow likely, mainly before noon. Cloudy, 
with a high near 32. Wind chill values between 
17 and 23. Breezy, with a east southeast wind 
between 10 and 15 mph. Chance of precipitation 
is 60 percent. New snow accumulation of around 
2 inches.

Friday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 
21. East wind 5 to 10 mph becoming south.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 38. 
Breezy, with a south southwest wind between 5 
and 15 mph.

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
23. Breezy, with a south wind between 5 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 44. North 
northwest wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Sunday N ight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
33. Breezy, with a south southeast wind 5 to 15 
mph becoming west southwest.

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T l O E
AUTOBODY ê ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500
Now till Christmas, huy a helmet 

and get tree pair of gogglesi

Dec. 16 
9 shopping 

days ’til Christmas

L a s t  M i n u t e  A d s
rhe Pampa .News is not responsible tor the 

content of paid advertisement.

1 CHRISTMAS DINNER,
*Pampa Sr. Citizen's 
Center, Wed. 22nd, 10:45- 
12:45, $6. Members & 
guests welcome. Carry
out orders, call Mon. & 
;Tues. before 9 a.m. Closed 
rhurs. & Fri. for the 

Christmas holiday, 
you Mon.!

see

WINTER ITEMS in stock! 
Shovels, Heaters, Ice Melt, 
'Heating Tape!!! Frank's 
iHardware, 401 N. Ballard, 
665^995.

LOST
December 10 

in the vicinity of 
IS“* and Hamilton 

Blonde,
12 pound female 
named Ginger 

P lease  ca ll 

662-6098.
4600

Obituaries
There are no obituaries today.

E m er g en c y  S ervices

Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. today.

Police reported 33 traffic- 
related calls.

Animal Control Officers 
reported 10 animal-related
calls.

Pampa EMS reported 
four ambulance calls. The 
Pampa Fire Department 
reported two medical calls 
and four fire calls. The Le- 
fors Volunteer Fire Depart
ment reported one medical 
call.

Wednesday, Dec. 15 ^
Officers had escort duty 

in the 900 block of East 
23rd,

An alarm was reported 
in the 200 block of West 
Brown.

A 911 hangup call was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of Terry.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 500 block of 
North Nelson.

Water was shut off in the 
1000 block of North Wells.

A theft was reported in 
the 100 block of East 28th.

An alarm was reported 
in the 100 block of North 
Cuyler.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of North Hobart.

Water was shut off in the 
400 block of North Jupiter.

A suspicious person was 
reported at 19th and Sum
ner.

Officers assisted a motor

ist at Harvester and Hobart.
A suspicious person was 

reported at Buckler and 
Hobart.

A 911 hangup call was 
reported in the 100 block of 
West Albert.

Thursday, Dec. 16
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported in the 300 block 
of North Faulkner.A suspi
cious person was reported 
at Brown and Frederic.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of North Sumner.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Sher

iff’s Officer reported the 
following arrests during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. today.

Wednesday, Dec. 15
Header Lynette Edinger. 

31, wL arrested by depu
ties for having insufficient 
bond on aggravated rob
bery charges and a bond 
surrender on possession 
of a controlled substances 
charge.

Michael Lane Hall, 17, 
was arrested by police on 
charges of theft of a firearm 
and minor in possession oi 
alcohol.

Estavan Calvillo, 37, was 
arrested by police on driv
ing while his driver’s li
cense was invalid, driving 
while his driver’s license 
was suspended, not having 
a valid driver’s license and 
violating a promise to ap
pear.

Justice department joins suit against BP
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - A pow

erful plaintiff has joined the hundreds 
of people and businesses suing BP 
and other companies involved in the 
(iulfoil spill; the Justice Department.

fhe government, in an opening 
salvo in its effort to get billions of 
dollars for untold economic and en
vironmental damage, accuses the 
companies of disregarding federal 
safety regulations in drilling the well 
that blew out April 20 and triggered 
a deadly e.xplosion on the Deepwater 
Horizon rig. Wednesday's lawsuit is 
separate from a Justice Department 
criminal probe that has not resulted 
in any charges.

“The department’s fiKus on inves
tigating this disaster and preventing 
future (spills) is not over," Attorney 
General Eric Holder said during a 
news conference in Washington. 
“Both our civil and criminal investi
gations are ongoing.”

The federal lawsuit filed in New 
Orleans names BP, rig owner Trans
ocean and some other companies in
volved in the ill-fated drilling project, 
but not Halliburton the project’s 
cement contractor or the maker of 
a key cutoff valve that failed. Both 
could be added later.

BP said it would respond to the

claims later but noted that it stands 
“alone among the parties” in hav
ing already stepped up to pay for the 
cleanup. It said in a statement that 
it will continue to fulfill its commit
ments to the Gulf and to cooperate 
with investigations.

“The filing is solely a statement 
of the government’s allegations and 
does not in any manner constitute 
any finding of liability or any judi
cial finding that the allegations have 
merit,” BP said.

The lawsuit makes it possible for 
the federal government to seek bil
lions of dollars in penalties for pol
luting the Gulf of Mexico, beaches 
and wetlands, and reimbursement for 
its cleanup costs. More than 300 law
suits filed previously by individuals 
and businesses, and now consolidat
ed in the New Orleans federal court, 
include claims for financial losses 
and compensation for the families of 
11 workers killed in the blast.

The judge overseeing those law
suits had set Wednesday as the 
deadline to file certain types of com
plaints, though it was unclear wheth
er the government was bound by that 
time frame.

“The Justice Department has left 
its options open to argue that there

was gross negligence and therefore 
should be higher penalties,” said Da
vid Uhlmann, a law professor at the 
University of Michigan who headed 
up the Justice Department’s envi
ronmental crimes section for seven 
years. “The government has not lim
ited itself in any way with the filing 
of its civil lawsuit.”

The suit asks that the companies be 
held liable without limitation under 
the Oil Pollution Act for all remov
al costs and damages caused by the 
spill, including damages to natural re
sources. The lawsuit also seeks civil 
penalties under the Clean Water Act.

The government did not set a dol
lar figure in the lawsuit, saying the 
amount of damages and the extent 
of injuries sustained by the United 
States ̂  not yet fully known.

Under the Clean Water Act alone, 
BP faces fines of up to $1,100 for 
each barrel o f oil spilled. If BP were 
found to have committed gross negli
gence or willful misconduct, the fine 
could be up to $4,300 per barrel.

That means that based on the gov
ernment’s estimate of 206 million 
gallons released by the well, BP 
could face civil fines of between $5.4 
billion and $21.1 billion. BP disputes 
the government’s spill estimate.

County
coni from page 1

representative trom Martin Oil and (ias of Arizona, who 
had requested the lease.

Martin Oil and Gas had offered a three-year lease for

$210,000 and 20 percent royalties.
• The final meeting of the Gray County Commission 

will be Friday, Dec. 31, at the Gray County Courthouse.

E-on
cont. from page 1

safe and environmentally friendly as well.”
Of the company’s 11 projects in the U.S., one is in New 

York, one is in Pennsylvania and one is in Illinois.
“The rest are in Texas," Stout said.
He said when the project is up and running, it should

DRAG RACE, Sat. Dec 18, 
start time 7 p.m., daily in 6pm. 
Pampa Slot Car Sjseedway. 
Visit our Hobby Center!

NO MICROPHONES or
Amps, Only Acoustics at 
W(Hxiy Guthrie Folk Music 
Center, Fri. Dec. 17, 6:30 p.m.

Try Our

PACK-N-MAIL WILL be
open Saturday Dec. 18 from 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

COME SEE Santa at Rent
a-Center, Fri. k  Sat. noon - 5 
p.ml! 1700 N. Hobart, Pampa. 
669-1234.

M e n u  Ite m s !

Only at Texas R ose
• Rosem ary Lemon Chicken

Chicken grilled to perfection in a Rosemary 
Lemon Sauce,

• W heatberry Club Sandwich
Layers of Smoke Turkey, Bacon, Swiss and 
American Cheese with Lettuce, Tomato and 
Red Onion on Wheatberry Bread.

• Baked Sw eet Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes with a Qinnamon Sugar
and Honey Buttert

2841 Perryton Parkway
Pampa, Texas | (806)669-1009

employ 10 to 15 people on a permanent basis.
Gray County Commissioner Gary Willoughby said that 

10 or 15 jobs for a project of this scope pales in compari
son to an oil and gas operation.

Willoughby said that for the same amount of money, it 
would mean 100 jobs in the oil patch.

Still, Stout said, some 300 to 400 people are expected to 
be employed during the construction phase of the project.

“Many of those jobs will be local,” Stout said. “We like 
using as many local people and local talent as much as 
we can.”

This past fall, he said, E-on completed a 200-megawatt 
projTCt near Corpus Christi. Stout estimated the total eco
nomic impact to the community at almost $89 million.

Almost half of that is expected to be royalty payments 
to landowners, he said.

Brad Schwartz, E-on’s transmission specialist, said the 
power lines from the wind farm would be connecting to 
the Gray to White Deer transmission line.

Those lines constructed by Cross Texas Transmission 
will run from near Lefors to south of White Deer,

Gray County Judge Richard Pect said the area of the 
project appears to be east of the Lesser Prairie Chicken 
habitat that has become a point of contention concerning 
the Cross Texas Transmission lines coming up from near 
Childress.

The maps used by the E-on representatives in their 
presentation to county officials, however, appeared to 
be somewhat dated.

Peet said that Cross Texas Transmission has done as- 
sessmrats of the rights-of-way for their lines, but they 
haven’t done Environmental Impact Studies.

“That’s what we’re requesting them to do,” Peet said of 
Cross Texas Transmission. “They have not at this point 
that we re aware of actually done any Environmental Im
pact Studies.”

Carson County Judge Lewis Powell indicated that Cross 
Texas Transmission has not done any Environmental Im
pact Studies in Carson County either.

“We’re still in that process of trying to get them to do 
those things.” Peet said. q

He said, however, that those studies shouldn’t impact 
the west part of ^  county where the E-on project is 
planned. Peet said it should only impact the southeastern 
part of Gray County.
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4.000 acres bum in wildfire

LUBBOCK (AP) — Dozens of firefighters battled wild
fires in Floyd, Lamb and Hale counties that threatened 
some homes but left nobody injured.

KCBD-TV reported that as o f  Thursday more than
4.000 acres o f grassland, in the three counties north 
o f Lubbock, have burned. No residences were dam
aged.

Meteorologist Jody James with the National Weather 
Service in Lubbock says the federal agency is bracing for 
“lots of potential fw days with grass fires.”

The Texas Division of Emergency Management on 
Thursday noted there is an extreme wildfire danger across 
the state as winter begins next week.

‘Toned-down’ inauguration set
AUSTIN (AP) — GOP Gov. Rick Perry’s inauguration 

will be a scaled back version with no parade as Texas 
lawmakers in 2011 face a projected budget shortfall of 
at least $20 billion.

The inaugural theme is “Texas: Where Opportunity 
Still Looms Large.” Perry and Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst 
will take the oath o f office Jan. 18 on the steps of the 
Texas Capitol.

Inaugural committee spokeswoman Sarah Beck said 
Wednesday that planners are putting together a very 
responsible way to celebrate and be mindful of expenses. 
The budget is still being finalized.

Black-tie balls of previous inaugurations will be 
replaced by a toned-down celebration, with recommend- 

■ ed dress of business and cocktail attire.

Airline fares boosted up to $10
DALLAS (AP) — Several U.S. airlines have raised 

. fares by up to $ 10 per round trip.
Rick Seaney, CEO o f FareCompare.com, said 

Wednesday that American Airlines started the increases 
by boosting prices on flights over 500 miles by $5 
each way or $10 roundtrip, and by $3 each way and $6 
roundtrip for shorter trips.

American Airlines spokesman Tim Smith confirmed 
the fare increases. He said fares are dictated by sup- 

, ply and demand, and were also influenced by recent 
increases in fuel costs.

The higher fares were matched by United, Continental,
' Delta, Southwest, US Airways, Alaska, Frontier and 
Virgin America, making the increase likely to stick, 
Seaney said.

Competition pn price is so intense in the airline busi
ness that carriers often abandon fare hikes if rivals refuse 
to match them.

Several other fare increases failed in 2010, so U.S. 
airlines have turned to other means of boosting revenue, 
including imposing surcharges on peak travel days and 
selling fewer seats at the lowest advertised prices.

Airlines are relying on a range of other fees to raise 
revenue. This week, the U.S. Transportation Department 
said that through the first nine months of 2010, domestic 

. airlines had raised more than $4.3 billion from fees for 
' checking bags or changing flight reservations.

Seaney said that with rising prices for oil and jet fuel, 
‘ airlines are likely to try to raise prices again heading 
into 2011.

Religious ads banned on buses
FORT WORTH (AP) — City buses in Fort Worth next 

year will not carry religious advertisements after atheist 
, group banners on four vehicles drew criticism.
, The Fort Worth Transportation Authority on 
Wednesday night voted to no longer accept'religious 
advertisements.

Board member Gary Havener says he thinks the ads 
create divisiveness.

Paid-for ads with the message “Millions of Americans 
are Good Without God” will continue until their contracts 
expire later this month.

The ads were purchased by the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Coalition of Reason.

' Some ministers had pushed for a boycott of the transit 
system to protest the ads.

Mayor makes good on wager
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Arlington Mayor Robert 

Cluck had made good on his World Series bet with San 
Francisco Mayor Gavin Newsom.

Tlie San Francisco Chronicle reports that Cluck, 
‘ whose Texas Rangers lost to the San Francisco Giants 

earlier this year, posed with Newsom and the World 
, Series trophy on Wednesday at San Francisco City 

Hall.
He then donned a Giants jersey and coached a youth 

baseball team in the city’s Bayview district against a 
team coached by Newsom.

Cluck described putting on the Giants jersey as “pretty 
' painful,” but said the team deserved to win and he was 
. proud of them.

He also said he was the wiimer in the end because 
he got to visit San Francisco and perform community 
service.

20 states ask judge to overturn health law
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) ^  

Attorneys for 20 states fighting the 
new federal health care law told a 
judge Thursday it will expand the 
government’s powers in dutgerous 
and unintended Vays.

The states wai^ U.S. District Judge 
Roger Vinson to issue a summary 
judgment throwing out the health 
care law without a ^11 trial. They 
argue it violates pet^le’s rights^by 
forcing them to buy health insurance 
by 2014 or face penalties.

“The act would leave more consti
tutional damage in its wake than any 
other statute in our history,” David 
Rivkin, an attorney for the states, told 
Vinson.

President Barack Obama’s admin
istration counters that Americans

should not have a choice of opting 
out of the overhaul because everyone 
requires medical care.

In a separate case, U.S. District 
Judge Henry E. Hudson earlier this 
week became the first federal judge 
to strike down a key portion of the 
law when he sided with the state 
of Virginia and ruled the insur
ance requirement unconstitutional. 
That case is likely to go to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. Two other federal 
judges have upheld the insurance 
requirement.

In Florida, Vinson questioned how 
the government could halt the mas
sive changes to the nation’s health 
care system that have already begun. 
Rivkin told him the constitutional 
violations are more important.

Attorneys for the Obama adminis
tration want Vinson to issue a sum
mary judgment on their behalf, argu
ing the .states don’t have standing to 
challenge the law.

The lawsuits will almost certainly 
be decided eventually by the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Vin.son, who was appointed to 
the bench almost 30 years ago by 
President Ronald Reagan, has said hie 
won’t rule immediately in the Florida 
case.

The other states involved in the law
suit are Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, 
Colorado, Georgia, Indiana, Idaho, 
Louisiana, Michigan, Mississippi. 
Nebra.ska, Nevada, North Dakota, 
Pennsylvania. South Carolina, South 
Dakota, I'exas. Utah and Washington.

Committee meets about border violence
MEXICO CITY (AP) — 

A joint U.S.-Mexico com
mittee met for the first time 
Wednesday to address bor
der management issues and 
border violence.

The committee was 
created By Presidents 
Barack Obama and Felipe 
Calderon in May.

Mexico has expressed 
concern about the deaths 
of migrants during recent 
incidents involving U.S. 
Border Patrol officers, and 
the two countries agreed 
on the need to "minimize 
the need for United States 
and Mexican federal law 
enforcement officers to 
resort to lethal force.”

They also agreed on 
“patrolling on either side 
of the border ... to prevent 
and adequately respond to 
crime and violence, includ
ing incidents of rock
throwing, incursions, port 
runners, (and) assaults on 
law enforcement person
nel.”

U.S. authorities say they 
sometimes are assaulted by 
migrant and drug traffick
ers and must defend them
selves.

A joint declaration by the 
executive steering com
mittee noted that “recent 
incidents along our com
mon border underscore the 
urgency with which the 
United States and Mexico 
need to take decisive 
actions to avoid the recur
rence of such events.”

It said those incidents 
involved loss of life, but 
did not say whether they 
involved the shooting of 
migrants or drug violence.

Mexico was angered in 
June, when a Border Patrol 
agent fatally shot a 15-year- 
old Mexican youth as offi
cers came under a barrage 
of big stones while trying 
to detain illegal immigrants 
on the U.S. side of the Rio 
Grande.

In May, Mexican migrant 
Anastasio Hernandez, 32, 
died after a Customs and 
Border Protection officer 
shocked him with a stun 
gun at the San Ysidro bor
der crossing that separates 
San Diego and Tijuana, 
Mexico. The San Diego 
medical examiner’s office 
ruled that death a homi
cide.

And on Wednesday, a 
Border Patrol agent in 
Arizona was fatally shot 
near the border amid a 
shootout with bandits 
known for targeting ille
gal immigrants along a 
violent smuggling corri-
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dor in the desert.
The committee endorsed 

expanding coordinated 
patrols and “expand
ing existing exchanges of 
passenger information to 
detect and detain possible 
drug and weapons smug
glers, and other criminals 
that travel between the 
U.S. and Mexico.”

The statement also 
pledged support for vari
ous projects aimed at 
improving ports-of-entry 
and border crossings in 
several states, and “expand 
trusted traveler and ship
ment programs by facilitat
ing enrollment and making 
them more advantageous

and easy to use." It akso 
supported the establi.sh- 
ment of pilot projects for 
cargo pre-clearance in both 
countries.

The issue of migrants

;ind how they arc treated 
remains a sensitive subject 
in Mexico, even as their 
overall number of migrants 
moving across the border 
drops.

Sonic Drive-In will be 
OPEN Christmas Day 

from 10AM-11PM
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, Dec. ¡6, the 350th day o f  
2010 There are 15 days left in the year

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 16, 1773, the Boston Tea Party took 

place as American colonists boarded a British 
ship and dumped more than 300 chests of tea into 
Boston Harbor to protest tea taxes.

On this date:
In 1653, Oliver Cromwell became lord protector 

of England, Scotland and Ireland.
In 1770. composer Ludwig van Beethoven was 

born in Bonn, Germany.
In 1809, the French Senate granted a divorce 

decree to Emperor Napoleon 1 and Empress 
Josephine (the dissolution was made final the fol
lowing month).

In 1907, 16 U S. Navy battleships, which came to 
be known as the “Great White Fleet,” set sail on a 
14-month round-the-world voyage to demonstrate 
American sea power.

In 1944, the World War 11 Battle of the Bulge 
began as German forces launched a surprise attack 
against Allied forces in Belgium (the Allies were 
eventually able to beat the Germans back).

In 1950, President Harry S. Truman proclaimed a 
national state of emergency in order to fight “world 
conquest by Communist imperialism."

In 1960, 134 people were killed when a United 
Air Lines DC-8 and a TWA Super Constellation 
collided over New York City.

In 1976, the government halted its swine flu vac
cination program following reports of paralysis 
apparently linked to the vaccine.

In i 980, Harland Sanders, founder of the Kentucky 
Fried Chicken restaurant chain, died in Shelbyville, 
Ky. at age 90.

In 1985. organized-crime chief Paul Castellano 
and bodyguard Fhomas Billotti were shot to death 
outside a New York City restaurant on orders from 
John Gotti.

I'cn years ago: President-elect (ieorge W. Bush 
selected Colin Powell to become the first African- 
American secretary of state.

Five years ago: In a stinging defeat for President 
(ieorge W. Bush, Senate Democrats blocked pas
sage of a new Patriot Act to combat terrorism at 
home. ( I he result was a revised Patriot Act signed 
by Bush in March 2006.)

One year ago: Police fired pepper spray and 
beat protesters with batons outside the U.N. cli
mate conference in Copenhagen. 1 iger Woods was 
voted Athlete of the Decade by members of The 
Associated Press.

Today's Birthdays: ( ivil rights attorney Morris 
Dees is 74. Actress Joyce Bulifant is 73. Actress 
Liv Ullmann is 72. CBS news correspondent Lesley 
Stahl is 69. ( V producer Steven Bochco is 67. 
Pop musician fony Hicks (Ihe Hollies) is 65. Pop 
singer Benny Andersson (ABBA) is 64. Actor Ben 
Cross is 63. Rock singer-musician Billy Gibbons 
(7.7. Top) is 61. Rock musician Bill Bateman (The 
Blasters) is 59. Actor Xander Berkeley is 55. 
Actress Alison L.aPlaca is 51. Actor Sam Robards 
is 49. Actor Benjamin Braft is 47.Actor Daniel 
Cosgrove is 40. Rhythm-and-blues singer Michael 
McCary is 39. Country musician Chris Scruggs 
is 28. Actress Hallee Hirsh is 23. Actress Anna 
Popplewcll is 22.

Thought for Today: “There is no king who has 
not had a slave among his ancestors, and no slave 
who has not had a king among his.” Helen Keller
American author and lecturer
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“tf It’s a medical Isaue, you should get a second opinion. If It's a 
constitutionality Issue, you’ll probably need fifteen.”

Compromise does not mean sell-out
President Obama was 

thrilled after a key Senate 
vote strongly endorsed the 
package of tax cuts and 
unemployment benefits he 
had negotiated with con
gressional Republicans. 
“This proves,” he said, 
“that both parties can in 
fact work together to grow 
our economy and look out 
for the American people.”

We certainly hope he’s 
right. The wide support for 
this bill provides a wel
come respite from the blus
tery partisanship that has 
lashed the capital for the 
past two years. When radio 
ho.st Rush I.imbaugh and 
labor chief Rich Trumka 
both hate a compromise, it 
has to be a good one.

But spending money is 
the easy part $858 bil
lion, in this ca.se. The hard 
part comes next, when 
Congress and the presi
dent must confront a much 
tougher problem, reining in 
deficits that threaten to cor- 
rtrde the economy lor many 
years to come. The recov
ery is too anemic to absorb 
vigorous deficit-reduction 
measures right now , but the 
time for shared sacrifice is 
coming, and siwn.

Sen. Mitch McConnell, 
the Republican leader, has 
been a fierce foe of biparti
san cooperation, cynically 
opposing Obama at every 
turn. He was right, how
ever. when he said after the 
Senate action: “Today's 
vote is a step in the right 
direction, but it’s only a 
first step. Unless we use it 
to pivot to the deficit and 
the debt, we will have only 
pushed the larger problem 
down the road ... It’s time 
to come together to cut the 
debt in the same way we 
have come together to pre
vent a tax hike.”

That’s ea.sy to say. But 
as McConnell well knows.

L ir > .

COKIE AND STEVE 
ROBERTS

any conceivable com- 
promi.se on the debt will 
require both sides to move 
away from long-standing 
positions. Republicans will 
have to support “tax hikes,” 
and Democrats will have to 
support benefit reductions, 
fherc is no other solution.

I or now, however, the 
outburst of reasonable
ness that seized the Senate 

45 Democrats and 37 
Republicans supported the 
bill is a good omen 
this holiday sea.son. For the 
first time since bipartisan 
majorities helped rescue the 
financial system during the 
final months of the Bush 
administration, the two 
parties actually seemed to 
negotiate in good faith and 
‘look out for the American 
people,” as the president 
put it. And that’s clearly 
what the country wants. In 
an ABC/Washington Post 
poll, .seven out of 10 reject
ed the extreme views of 
Rush and Rich and backed 
the package.

As the only Democrat

since Franklin Roosevelt to 
win two presidential elec
tions, Bill Clinton knows 
something about gauging 
public opinion, and he got 
it right when he said: “A lot 
of people are giving a sigh 
of relief that there’s finally 
been some agreement on 
something.”

A few days after 
Clinton’s comment, a new 
group called No Labels 
announced its formation. 
Backed by moderates from 
both parties, it aims to revi
talize the “radical center” 
as former Republican Rep. 
Tom Davis put it.

“What strikes me when 
1 leave Washington is the 
extent to which there’s a 
huge disconnect between 
Washington and the rest of 
the country ,” GOP consul
tant Mark McKinnon, one 
of the group’s founders, 
fold the Washington Post. 
“The rest of the countiy 
is not hyperpartisan. They 
say, ‘There’s MoveOn on 
the left, the tea party on 
the right, and nothing in 
the middle for me.' We’re 
try ing to become a micro
phone for those voices, 
to create a system that 
rewards and gives a shout
out for go<Ki behavior.”

That’s a tall order, 
because the system now 
rewards bad behavior. 
How do moderates find 
a microphone when TV 
producers, especially on 
cable, look for the iid-

est, shrillest voices? How 
do they restore the word 
“compromise” to an honor
able place in the political 
lexicon?

The future House speak
er, John Boehner, illumi
nated that precise prob
lem during an interview 
with Lesley Stahl on “60 
Minutes.” He would use the 
phrase “common ground” 
but not “compromise” and 
explained: “)^ e n  you say 
the word ‘compromise’... 
a lot of Americans look 
up and go, ‘Uh-oh, they’re 
gonna sell me out.’”

First of-all, that’s not 
entirely true — as public 
support for the tax-and- 
benefit compromise dem
onstrates. And to the extent 
that the word has become 
toxic, blame Republicans 
like Boehner, joined by 
plenty of Democrats, who 
have been telling voters for 
years that “compromise” 
means “sell out.”

it does not. And as 
Washington enters a new 
era of shared power, lead
ers in both parties have an 
extra obligation to tell vot
ers the truth. The nation’s 
most serious problems, 
starting with the deficit, 
can be solved in only one 
way: through compromise.

Cokie and Steve Roberts’ week
ly commentary column offers a 
no-nonsense analysis of nation
al and international issues.

We welcome vour lettersyour
To ensure publication, please adhere to theTollowing guidelines:
• Letters should be brief and to the point. All correspondence will be edited for 

length and clarity.
• All letters must be signed. Submit your name, address and telephone number 

with the letter for verification. Only your name and city will bie published.
• Defamatory comments will not be published.

E-mail submissions are welcome.
• The views and opinions expressed here do not necessarily reflect those of The

Pampa News or its staff. -
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•  FREE MIRACLE HEATERS ARE ON THE WAY; Everyone wants to stay warm and save money on their heat bills this winter. These trucks are being loaded full of new Heat Surge 
Roll n-Glow' Convecta red Hear“ fireplaces and will soon be ready to go. The oak mantle is a real steal at just two hundred ninety-eight dollars and shipping because the first 14,588 readers who 
beat the order deadline by calling 1-866-861-7284 to order the fireplace mantles are actually getting the Heat Surge miracle heaters with new Convecta-red Heat technology absolutely free.

Texans have just 48 hours to get free heaters
New Miracle Convecta-red heaters are being given away free to the first 14,588 readers who beat the order deadline for  
real Amish fireplace mantles handmade for the breakthrough invention that drastically slashes heat bills

--    ------O  — —•/ « /   --------«/  — ~ j - '   -------- - “ ' • -

real Amish fireplace mantles handmade for the breakthrough invention that drastically slashes hê

Save money: uses about the same electric as a coffee maker, so turn your thermostat way down and
By R.K. Bkrrv technology that gives you the peaceful flicker Laura Rich, Operations Director. because every
Universal Media Syndicate g f  3  without any flames, fumes, “We’re trying to make sure no one gets bills and stay
By R.K. Bkrry
Universal Media Syndicate

, UMS -  Have you heard about the free 
heater giveaway that’s sweeping across the 
.state?

Well listen up becau.se here it is and we’ll 
even give you the number to call.
- Starting at precisely 8:30am this morning, 

brand new Convecta-red miracle heaters are 
actually being given away free to the general 
p,ublic for the next 48 hours.
, The only thing today’s readers need to do is 

call the Toll Free Hotline before the 48-hour 
deadline with their order for the handmade 
Amish Fireplace Mantle. The first 14,588 read
ers who do will instantly be awarded the Heat 
Surge miracle heater with new Convecta-red 
Heat technology absolutely free.

This is all happening to announce the new 
Heat Surge Roll-n-GIow Convecta-red fire
place which actually rolls from room-to- 
room so you can turn your thermostat way 
down and never be cold again. That way, 
everyone who gets them first can immedi
ately start saving on their heat bills.

Just in time for the bitter cold winter 
weather, portable Amish encased fireplaces 
are being delivered directly to the doors of 
all those who beat the deadline.

These remarkable new Convecta-red heat
ers are being called a miracle because they 
have the patent-pending Fireless Flame*

7

fc .•.X
9  SAFE; The new Heat Surge Convecta- 
red heater looks so real it fools everyone but 
there is no real fire. So you don't have to worry 
tjecause the flame window is safe to the touch. 
Ifs where the kids will play and the cat and dog 
will sleep.

technology that gives you the peaceful flicker 
of a real fire but without any flames, fumes, 
ashes or mess. Everyone is getting them 
because all you do is ph^ them in.

And here’s the best part. Readers who beat 
the 48-hour order deadline are getting their 
new Convecta-red miracle heaters free when 
encased in the Amish built real wood fire
place mantles. The mantles are being hand
made in Ohio, right in the heart of Amish 
country where they are beautifully hand- 
rubbed, stained and varnished.

You just can’t find custom made Amish 
mantles like this in the national chain stores. 
That makes the oak mantle a real steal for 
just two hundred ninety-eight dollars since 
the entire cost of the new Convecta-red mir
acle heater is free.

The Amish handmade mantle actually lets 
the new Convecta-red miracle heater roll 
from room-to-room. These fireplaces are so 
compact they go anywhere, yet they throw 
off an instant heat wave in any room. And 
they only use about the same electric as a 
coffee maker, so it’s easy to stay warm in any 
room of the house for just pennies a day.

“You see, with your furnace you are pay
ing to heat areas of your home that you’re not 
using. And since the new Convecta-red mira
cle heater only uses about 9e an hour of elec
tricity on the standard setting, the potential 
energy savings are absolutely incredible,” said

J  AMISH QUALITY; Amish craftsmen take 
great pride in their workmanship. Each Amish 
fireplace mantle is hand crafted to the highest 
sltandards and is built to last a lifetime. With 
ff)ur finishes to choose from they are sure to 
make any room look like a million bucks.

_  DELIVERED FULLY ASSEMBLED;
Every Heat Surge Roll-n-Glow fireplace comes 
fully assembled by Amish craftsmen and is 
delivered right to your door. All you do is roll it 
out of the box, plug *t in and relax in front of the 
Fireless Flame.

Laura Rich, Operations Director.
“We’re trying to make sure no one gets 

left out, but you better hurry because we 
only have 14,588 new Convecta-red miracle 
heaters to hand out to today’s readers for 
free. For now, readers can have two free per 
household just as long as they call before the 
deadline,” confirms Rich.

Getting the Heat Surge Roll-n-GIow fire
place is the smart way to .slash winter heat 
bills and still stay warm all winter long. And 
getting the new Convecta-red miracle heater 
free is like putting three hundred bucks in 
your pocket and you can save even more on 
your monthly heat bills.

“We’re bracing ourselves for all the calls

never be cold again
because everyone wants to save on their heat 
bills and stay warm this winter. But those 
that really want to save a ton will be telling 
our operators they want two Amish fireplace 
mantles and they’ll get two miracle heaters 
free,” said Rich.

“So when the lines are busy keep trying. 
We promise to get every call. Then we’ll have 
a delivery truck out to you in no time at all so 
you can stay warm and start saving on your 
heat bills right away,” Rich said.

“You’ll instantly feel the bone soothing 
heat in any room. You will never have to be 
cold and miserable again,” she said. ■

On the worldwide web: 
www.amishfireplaces.com

How  to g et you r fre e  h eater
Readers need to call the Toll Free Hotlines beginning at 8:30am this morning. If lines are 

busy keep trying, all calls will be answered. However, if you miss the deadline you will be 
turned away from this free offer and forced to wait for future announcements in this or other 
U.S. publications, if any.

The first 14,5813 readers who beat the 48-hour deadline to order the Amish made fireplace 
mantle and shipping get the new Heat Surge Convecta-red miracle heater absolutely free.

They have imposed a strict limit of 2 free new Convecta-red heaters per household. So, 
readers need to hurry and call now because there are only 14,588 Heat Surge miracle heaters
to be given away free, when they’re « h i  m <.1. ̂  ̂ If you live in one of these

NORTHERN TCXAS COUNTIES
gone, they’re gone.

Use the map to the right to find the 
county you live in and call the number 
for your county.

B3 HEAT SURGE*
Fireless FlameT

NEW CONVECTA-RED HEAT™: 
bringing home the warmth of the sun

T

■  SAVES ON BILLS: Everyone gets lower 
heat bills and still stays warm. The new Heat 
Surge Convecta-red heater only uses 9t an 
hour of electricity on the standard setting, yet 
blasts out an instant heat wave in any room to 
keep you warm all day long for just pennies.

Heats quictdy and evenly while 
staying cool to the touch 

How New Convecta-red Heat™ 
Technology Works: Heat Surge 
technology safely heats a room fast
er and more effectively than typical 
space heaters. That’s b^ause it uses 
new proprietary Convecta-red Heat™ 
Technology, which combines the hot
test rays of the light spectrum with a 
convection wave that when working 
together produce ultra-efficient heat. 
Though invisible, this heat energy can 
be felt every day when standing in the 
sunshine. This new advanced heating 
system warms more than just the air, 
it heats objects like furniture, walls 
and people for a warm and comfort
able home. It oven comes with a full 
year limited replacement or money 
back warranty. And the new Heat 
Surge Convecta-red heater has re
ceived certification of Underwriters 
Laboratories coveted UL listing.
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OIckent. King. Kno«, Baylor. Archer. Yoakum. Terry. Lyim. 

um, Kara, ¡iionaani. Haoei, 1 nrocKintnon, roraig, jack, 
«Vita. Denton. CoWn, Hunt, 
Delta HcpUm.Frtnkln.TIU. 
Morris. Casa. Ralna. «Hood. 
Camp. UpMu. Melon. Calm. 
Oawton, Borden. Scurry. 
Fisher. Jonae. ShackeHord, 
SMpM». Falò Pillo. Parkar. 

Tenant. Dalai. Hodmal. Kaukaan. Wn Zandl. SmWi. Gragg. Harrlnn, Andrau. 
Martin. Howard. Milchal. Noltn. Taylor. CaMian, EatHand. Eradi. Somarval. 
Hood. Jolmon. EMi. HantHrion. Ruak. Panola LUng, «Mnklar. Ector. MUMnd. 
GMaaclock. Staring. Coke. Runnali. Colaman. Brawn, Comanche. Hamdlon. 
Boaqui. HM. Ntrarro. Fraattona. Andinon. Charokia. Nacogdoches, Shtfey

Start Calling at 8:30 am

Call 1-866-861-7284
Use FrM Claim Code LE792

IfytNilvalHOMOftiMM 
SOUTNERN TEXAS COUMTIES

B Pm . HudMM. Coetttwi. Rasala Ward. Cm. UgU. Raagm. Iton. Tom Graan. 
Conele. HcCofecti. Saa SM. MMi. LimpHaa Coiyil. Mdimaii. limtitom. Lien, 
HaoMon. Mgrina Sia AuealM. Betta Pmoa Temi. JMf Deli. PnaUa, BmwaMt. 
uocaatt. scmwciwr, ounoa, u  awaa. cmairai, ksawy, awaarKs, waion, uww,

Balliti. WWIamaon, Btl. 
FiM. Rokartson Mlam. 
Madiwn. Trinity. Bruca. 
Srimtt. Wilkir. San 
JaoMo. Poe. Tyiar. Jaape, 

Newton, Rail, laadari. 
Kart, KanM. GUaapia. Manca,

lilNi, MMrep. IM, wmNB, ifViM.
MadHia, ItMi, eatdalapa. Carnal, 
Hayt, CiMwal Fiyatla. Wu lttgloii, 
««tlM, ttoatgamary. Narra, Ukirty, 

HardiK. Orangi. Clamkin. JafliriM, tlhittka, Fart land. Inietti. GilatMin.
WHKftnL AIMi, nV, MBHXML WMR, AMI. UBPri. vKOTI, JmmmU. UfBML
Lttkca, CaMnds, Lt (MM, McMatte Uai Oik. iM, SaM. Rotige, Armata, 
Calam. lUk. DaaM, JMi «Mt. Nmm . 8« PMctt. KWM1 . ZttiM. JU Ht|g. 
Miihi. Nmady, SM. NMMgk WMcy. Cmank, Meeid, NmMi. takatti. AuMi

Start CalRag at I  JR aia

Can 1-866-861-7572
UMFrMGiaimGodiLETIS

or. \ ii« !

http://www.amishfireplaces.com
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H4 N CUYIER • 669-7478

Christmas
Merchandise

1/2 off 
retail

Health Mart. ;
pharmacy ^

Doni forgot 
to order 

Christnias 
nos

iw n e s .D s c .2 it0

N O W W m  2500 ST(

■JLoioMti
STORES NATIONWIDE

Puffs
Facial Tissues

1  r

I

AlHinMuni ; 10-cup ¡
Coffee Makeifi

I I  50sq.ft. b * 1 6 .'

largo 
SelectloR 

of Niotoodo 
Mil remotes
1/3 Off 
refait

Heard Jones Healthmart
• Locally Owned
• Caring for Panhandle Families for over 
83 years
•AcceptsAll Prescription Plans
• 24 Hour Emergency services for estab
lished customers
• Free City Wide Prescription Delivery
• Fast, friendly service by people who 
care about youl

Fountain Special
Ham burger & Chips..............$ . 9 9
Cheeseburger 8i C hips......$  1 .4 9

To Go Orders Welcomed - Chips 49(

m r
I B o u n ty  B a s ic  I i m m  ■
I P a p e r TOWOlS !f WMianingTootlipasU !

Queeu Auu;
Cordial Ciierries

m r

I
I

l l '■ ■ 6 oz. tube 
^  ^  ^

I 2/*3i
I Sentry Mini 
¡ Caicniaior
I  perfect for 
I  purse or 

backpack

BenFrauklitt.
com.

iCIick on store locator 
and scroll down to 

our store to view the 
coupon book online.

46«i .

Side chairs are Rococo Revival
ANNE MCCOLLAM

(,) I his |iast .Inly, we went Ut 
M iiiiie  to do some anticjuiiig. We 
e.iiTie across a matching pair o f 
\  a 'onan side v hairs. w hich are 
seen lit tins photo I tell m love w ith 
ll'.cni at Ins! >ighl. and the price 

out o l this w orld: only S2.‘> 
cash' Ihev were m sad sha|K’ , so I 
. la i'p le le lv  retimshed the iii and had 
i l l ; ’ ll |iio lcss|o iia ll>  ivnpholstered. 
I I'l know they were made about 
I still.

\k tide y\c weie m M aine, we 
saw .1 sim ilar chan that had no 
c.iiAed giapcs on the handrail fo r 
s|.(|<)(i ( oiiKI you please te ll me
then \ .due ’

• y y j n u / f f r

OR JUNGUE?

f OUI ;haiis are e.xcellent 
i’i|)lcs ol Vichinan Rococo 
i\al 'toil aic correct that they
!• made around IH H i fh e  hand- 
. .(I. h in t sicsicyl halloon back, 

iiu ik  stay rail ami cabriole legs 
■ p icsc iila live  ot the V icto rian  

oy o Rev IV al sub sty |e.
' iiiv s im ila r chairs are sell- 
III die range ol S40() to S.'vtK) 

h. Depending on the region and 
land. ihe\ can eo hieher.

I  W ith

fyAY4.0
T aylor, Sm ith  
an d  Taylor has
M i i i i t  ■ lau io rw are  
ri! ( 1 Kiti h(>nwaro
Ml e ( ■ ' 1 ’ . '

tell me how 
inv plait r ’

Q Ihe 
(• 11 C I 0 S e il 
mark is 
Oli my tur- 
kev piatici. 
I l i  m m e il. 
m gold, thè 
plattet is 
d e c o 1 a t e d 
with a scene 
ol a colonial 
coiiple and a 
male fliiiist 
.imid Irees. 

Coulil >ou 
thè aee ami value ot

R ococo  Revival is a sub-style of the Victorian era.

and Quadrille. 1 his pattern was also 
used b> Homer Laughlin C'hina Co.

Your plattet is circa Ifl.SO and 
would probitbly be worth S.C'i to 
S4.S.

Q: Could you please explain the 
detimlion ol ''pressed glass' ?

/\ I ay loi, Smith ami Taylor 
made ilmnerware and kitchenware 
m Chesiei. W.Va.. from 1401 to 
I4SI I he pattern is known by sev- 
er;il names, including (ieorge and 
Martha. Courting Couple, Chantilly

A: I’ressed glass is also called 
pattern glass. It is clear or colored 
glassware thiit has been formed by 
a pressing mtichine, which has a 
plunger that pushes molten glass 
into a molit.

Demmg .larvcs. owner of the 
Boston and Sandwich Glass Co., 
was one of the first to employ

a glass pressing machine in the 
early 18(K)s. A myriad of factories 
produced pressed-glass table ser
vices that included pitchers, but
ter dishes, tumblers, spoon holders, 
creamers, sugar bowls, cniets and 
compotes.

Collectors find the variety of 
patterns and the reasonable values 
appealing.

If you have any antique inquiries, address 
your questions to Anne McCollam, P.O. 
Box 247, Notre Dame. IN  46556. Items of 
a general interest will be answered In this 
column. Due to the volume of inquiries, 
she cannot answer individual letters.

13
_ v

O
TD
LO

4 1 2 7 6 9 8 3 5
7 6 5 3 2 8 4 1 9
3 9 8 5 4 1 7 6 2
8 2 1 9 5 7 6 4 3
6 7 9 4 8 3 2 5 1
5 3 4 6 1 2 9 7 8
9 4 6 8 3 5 1 2 7
1 5 7 2 9 4 3 8 6
2 8 3 1 7 6 5 9 4

5 8
4 1 2 5

1
7

4 2 8
3 1 5 4 2

8 6 7 4
3

7 9 6

OH HOI
és

Your e lf's  a il f lit  and lunkl

lü b e rso n  -  Q o w e r s ,  I n cP|* I M C I KJ Ì 9 I f
Body Shop

80S N. Hobart.... Pampa
Phone......806-665-1665

2475

Thomberry
coni from page 1

In addition to the Vice 
Chairm an position , 
Thomberry will also 
serve as the Chairman 
o f  the Terrorism , 
Unconventional Threats, 
and Capabilities sub
committee. The House 
Republican Steering 
Committee will vote to 
ratify the choice this 
week.

Boehner also asked 
Thomberry to head a 
new cybersecurity ini
tiative, which will focus 
Congress’ efforts to fight 
the growing threat in 
the national intelligence 
field. The program will be 
geared towards prevent
ing such breaches as the 
ongoing Wikileaks scan
dal, Boehner said.

In n o m in a tin g
Thomberry for the posi
tions, Boehner echoed 
McKeon in applauding 
the Clarendon represen
tative’s work in advanc
ing the cause of national 
security.

“Mac Thomberry is a 
real leader in our con
ference on national secu
rity,’’ Boehner said, “His 
record on both the Armed 
Services and Intelligence 
Committees has shown 
him to be both an innova
tor àh’d strategic "th’mker.

“I’m pleased he has 
agreed to play an expand-

ed role on our team,” he 
added.

Before being named to 
the new post, Thomberry 
had been pursuing a bid 
to become chairman ot 
the House Intelligence 
Committee. Boehner 
today announced that Rep. 
Mike Rogers, R-Mich., 
has been appointed to that 
position.

While Thomberry said 
that leading the committee 
would have offered inter
esting opportunities in 
national security, he .said 
that the HASC vice chair
manship brings a similar 
challenge.

“As long as you’re,in  
this job, you try to figure 
out how to make the mast 
of the chances that y(>u 
have to make a difference 
for the country, so thafs 
what we’lt be doing,” 
Thomberry said- •

Merry Christmasl
Duane Harp
Financial Advisor 
1921 N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
806665675?..... fejJ
«IWW.a4tMnliOMS.C0n Member s ik

F/lward Jones
MAHIM SfntE or INVISTINO

Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News 

today!
(Or call 669-2525 . 

to have it delivered to 
your door.)

CONSTRUCTION

806.665.0042
r.RascoConstruction.com • 1 4 3 2  N. B an k s

WE ALSO HOW  IN STA U
Got a FREE esUmate today on Liquid & Vinyl Siding and WindowsI 

Obtain curt) appeal and a NEW love for your home.

C jQ U I D  S ID IN G
rHÄKloe fci yon honwunyUh,««« 

ImwMMia
OuwwOwdtamrnutd tncfMMd----

Newer nnd or pan) Main.

E R S m itr
Loam mote at 

www.llquldsiding.com
Ttw tax a« «  far attergy etfiaofit window

Patnpa arfa aunt)undlnflg~M(rvÌ8a our wetwM far more

For cuatomar aarvlea p lu u  caH '
1.888.NEVER.PAINT '

) doors amd tnwMon hss been'’

8 0 6 .3 2 2 . 2 0 4 2

’Ht WA 
A RIG*
WAIT 

. AM

I P

MAPI 
1 7 ,20K

. • This ; 
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ply stay 
Treat ar 

TAUl 
★ ★ 41 

whethei 
meaner 
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Make n 

‘ Slow dc 
Jever km
; - GEW 
* ' ★ ★ 41

you are 
will sin 
flying s 
société 
Tonight 

CAN  
i t i t i  

accomp 
A partn 
convict 
is not a 
cuMion 

LEO  
i t i t i  

expecta 
or she ] 
can on 
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. viediat«
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http://www.llquldsiding.com
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THE FAMny CIRCUS By B il K e a n e

la-ifc
• «MOBiKaarw. lac Om OirKiftgFaafeiraatynd 
WWW fami^ucuB com

“Mommy! O ur red and green crayons 
are down to just nubs again!^’

Non Sequitur

TWcl K \ ^

I TWINK 'tHi l\K\(Q 
N P=o9 CÛ \̂ 4 

l4yS»ue.

Æ

ipr, i^/c, r?rVú>
Vt^pinr bh oi>wes.*M. ocUOf- 'wtu.*UiJt̂ «6M*i'nuvj|c Mtt

Nest Heads

cocc^c^. ¿ors

H( WAS CHueaV AND PUIMP 
A RIGHT JOU.V <XO ElF "

WAIT, SAHTA'S 
, AH ELF T

«wsV

IF Hb‘$ AN ELF, WHV IS^ 
HE MUCH BIGGER  

THAN THt OTHER ELVES’

EITHER WAV, HE'S CLEARLV 
AH ALPHA ELF DRIVEN TO 
DOMINATE HIS PEERS'

MAV6E HE'S A m u tan t '^  1 l / f  "ALPHA ELF"’
OR Hh'S OH STEROIDS. 1 1

v j  USE 00NAL0>L7'f>A
^ L ^ T R U M P ^

1 ^
; f 3  \

! f ia a j f iS )  c A m  ll

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, Dec. 
17.2010:

This year, you often juggle many dif- 
■ ferent concerns. You have the energy and 

insight to achieve a lot. What remains key 
is to take frequent breaks in order to re
lax, love and be with your friends. Liv
ing needs to be your highest priority, thus 
quickly move past daily problems as often 
as you can. If you are single, Cupid will 
be in your neighborhood mid-spring. You 
could be delighted by what occurs. If you 
are attached, Cupid’s arrow easily could 
hit you, warming up your relationship. 
You can count on TAURUS to be practi
cal.

The Sum Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dyiuimic; 4-Positive; 3-Aver- 
age; 2-So-so; ¡-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  Your ability to get past most 

problems amazes others but remains rou
tine for you. A celebratoiy feeling marks 
everyone’s mood — after all, it is Friday. 
You get past a problem for now by sim
ply staying away or avoiding it. Tonight: 
Treat and be treated. Have fun!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  News forces you to smile, 

whether you decide to keep a stem de
meanor or not. You’ll see events far dif
ferently with some perspective and time. 
Make no general announcements just yet. 

' Slow down if you’re tired. Tonight: What- 
I«ver knocks your socks off.
Ze  GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

" ★ ★ ★  Vanish, if possible -  not that 
you are trying to avoid any situation. You 
will simply flourish and accomplish more 
flying solo. Your efforts involving an as
sociate or daily-life nutter will pay off. 
Tonight; Hang with mystery.

CANCER (June 21-JnIy 22)
You flourish in crowds and 

accomplish far more in group discussions. 
A partner or loved one comes back with 
conviction about an issue. Know that this 
it not a fight but rather an animated dis- 
cusaion. Tonight: Where the party is.

LEO (July 23-Aog. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Be more in touch with others’ 

expectations. Let someone know when be 
or she puts you in a position where you 
can only fail. Support yourself; honor 
your limiutions and boundaries. You will 
be happier, and to will those in your im- 

1 mediate circle. Tonight: Leader o f the

* V « G O  (Aog. 23-S«pt. 22)

Tundra

iÊmmmsNM

PADRE. WHAT PROOF DO VOU 
HAVE THAT HftlRAClES EX1ST?JS^%

SENATOR BELFRV GOT RE-ElECTEa DIDN’T HE?

Mother Goose and Grim

i

I M SICK OF 
PCAVINÖ 

V O U R  
R E I N O B B R  
MllMl>6ArV\ES

Zits

HUHAVEATVOfOW 
a U £ P P l"

WHEN THE 6 W F H 5 m T Í  
•pIRTY JO aS'ö^, 
AVWEE rfellMETÖ 
TIDY UPA ̂ IT

Garfield

WHAT WOULP 
VOU L IKE  FOR
chriôtm ag ,

LIZ?

I 'M  
PO OM EP

Beetle Bailey

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Keep reaching out for some
one you care a lot about. This person can 
stand on ceremony, but through your 
grounded yet creative approach, you final
ly get a response. Use care with financial 
commitments. Tonight: Try something 
different. You might like it.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
■UitiHt Someone comes toward you 

with the best of intentions. Give this per
son time to really express his or her ideas 
and essence. You could be taken aback. 
Hang in there and get to know this person 
better. Tonight: Togetherness is the theme.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★  Others let you know how they 

feel. You might be far more assertive than 
you intend to be, thus triggering many 
strong reactions. Relax and know that this 
second is not the only second in time. You 
will have apother chance. Tonight: Follow 
the crowds.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
AAA-A Keep your focus on the big 

picture, and you won’t be disappointed. 
There is a sense on your part that the good 
times are here. Unfortunately,a key friend 
doesn't feel the same way. You cannot 
change this person’s mood. Tonight: Join 
a pal or two.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2^JMl. 19)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Others enjoy your feedback, 

especially when you are energetic, direct 
and full o f ideas ~  like now. Whether 
dealing with a work issue or scheduling 
your weekend plans, no one can deny this 
innate ingenuity. Tonight: Go for some
thing fiin.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh. 18)
'A'A'A Express an innate tension, which 

demands that you are in more than one 
place at once in order to alleviate it. Sit 
down and give yourself a reasonable talk. 
Though you might be pressured to handle 
different problems, opt for one issue at a 
time. Tonight: Mosey on home.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) \
• tr k ir k it  You state your case in a man

ner in which many people will agree. Your 
ability to detach and understand where 
others come from separates you from 
many. However, a close partner could 
cause you a problem. This person simply 
doesn’t see eye to eye with you. Tonight: 
Christen the weekend with f^ n d s.

BORN TODAY
Musician Mike Mills (19S8), political 

commentator Chris Matthews (1943), 
conductor Arthur Fiedler (1894)

OKAY, VOU 
CAN STOP  
OINKING

12-16

Oink

Marvin

WK4T WOULD VtDU UKE SAKTA  
TO BRING Ÿ O U . VC7UNG /VMN?

I  W/WT * 9 e A S T  
PtAAON WtZARPm," 
THÈ /M05T VIOUNT. 
ÔORV AND ÄAPIBTIC 
VIDEO &AM!B BVBR.Y

WHATgVgR HAPPgNgp TO 
THAT O iT g UTTLg ViLLOW 

l-MAN* ÔOBBLINÔ 
UP LITTtg 

ROUND PILL5?

Magar The Horrible

v i t i y p o

v s i f .

rrr
Peanuts

Blondie
THERE SHE SO IS  ASAN.' you KNOW THI HOUOAVS 

'ARE H U I  WHIN DAISY STARTS 
. BURVMS CANDV CANIS.' 5 ÎS

L33
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Se!l it fast' Classifi» :ls vvi-:.'
’ ' Tlu' Pampa News is 

'l to over 4 000 tiotiu-s a ila,
What botte' way to gel tbo 

■' . word oiit'i’ To ploce an ad 
contact Beverly Taylor al 

^  806-669-2525 or via email at 
^ classitiedìèthepamoanews coin 

today'

The Pampa News’

Classifieds
Beverly Taylor • Classifieds

I \  \ S  S I  \ 1  I \N ID I  ( I \ S S I I  II  D \ l ) \  I U l  I S |N ( ,  NI- I W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
December 12,2010

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

DRIVERS FOR WESTERN U.S Solos and 
Teams! National pay. regional work! Out 7-10 
days maximum. Ha/mitf and 1-year OTR required! 
I-SK8-459'^MXW or www.andriistrank.com

DO YOU EARN $900.00 in a day? Your own 
local candy route; 25 machines and candy all 
for S9095.AII major credit cards accepted. 
1-877-915-8222

DRIVERS
C DL-A  DRIV ERS. Home nu>st weekendk. 
regional opporiunily. solid miles mainly 1-.T5. 
great cquipmeni. K month OTR csp en en ce. 
I -8H8-7.Ì0-9.M2 www.deboertrans.com

DRIVER.S- REGIONAL Van drivers. 
cpm hated on expenence. BCB.S henefits pack
age. Home every week. CDL-A with 1 year
experience required. Call l'888-.'162-8608 or 
apply at www.averituarecrs.com. EOE 

H O M E  FO R  T H E  H O L ID A Y S ! OTR 
d riv e rs . A PU E q u ip ped , P re-P ass, EZ- 
pass. every bOk m ile  raises. 2007 or newer 
equipm ent. P asten ger /  Pet P o licy  100^  
NO touch 1 -800-528*7825

LAKE LOT FOR SALE Beautiful 4 aercs 
located among hugh rolling hills of East Texas. 
Gated, over 250 feet o f  shoreline on pristine 
330 acre private lidte. Cleared spot for build
ing. Trees toward the water. Only $87.70f). 
Great low urm s Call 1-888-243-4tU7

676 ACRF.S-REEVI-:S County. 15 Miles North 
Rccos. River fronuge Call Jack 1-214-755-6224 

A BSO LU T ELY  TH E BEST VIEW  Lake 
Mcdina/Bandcra 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E. 
RV/motor home/house. OK only $8.30 down 
$235 month (I2 .9 |% /1 0 y r ) , Guaranteed  
fin an cin g. More inform ation call 1-830- 
460-8354

DRIVERS- lOO^ Tuition paidC'DL training! 
Start your new career. No credit check, no 
experience required! ('all l-KHK 417-7564, 
C kST EXPHOITEI). www JoinCRSTcom

H IR IN G  O W N E R /O P E R A T O R S - Texas 
based M ites, hom e, money. Check it out! 
Call Paul at 1-713-674-4206.

D R IV ER S- COMPANY EKE seeks I year 
exp en en ce lor OIR drivers tSHHMl sign- 
i>n bonus) .Start sour new c,ireer. students 
w elcom e’ A lso seek owner operaltfrs ( ’all 
I 800-569-9J.32 or fecriiH «r||ox net

RK:(;I0NAL s o u t h w e s t  Up u> 36e per 
mile Company drivers! Consistent freight, 
bcncfiis. respect. Class A-CDL. I year OTR 
required. Apply now! I-888-440-2465. www. 
naiionalearricrs.eom

$106 MONTH BUYS land fca RV/motor htaiie/ 
house, pier, boat tamp, pixil, clubhouse, gated entry. 
on Ijdic Kiri. $690 down t$69«V10.91Sl./7yr) 
Guarantk'cd financing. 1-214-696-2.315 

$ 1 0 6  M O N T H  B U Y S  la n d  for RV. 
MH or cab in . Gated entry. $69 0  down. 
($ 6900 /l0 .91K /7yr ) 90 days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financing. 1-936-377-3235

D R I V E R S  E \ R N  up to 49c/mile!  1 year 
minimum OTR cxjx-nence qualilies you to be a 
trainer lor our fleet Call I KKH 417-7564. CRSI 
ElXPHDITIip. wvsw J(»in( KST.com 

D RIV F .RS -EO O l)  1 VNKER drivers needed 
O l 'R  p o s i t i o n s  a v a i l a b l e  now (*l)l. A 
with  Tanker required  O uts tand ing  pay & 
hcne li t s .  cal! a re t fu i lc r  tiulav I 1 K77 
6517,  WWW oakicy transport i.oin 

D R I V E R S :  HOMP <»E the quarterly Harley 
Davidson (iive-a-Awav Hiring solo, team and 
casual drivers N o C D l  ’ 3Nc will tram; call 
I -HtXl-994 4544, www m \ i c»Mn 

D R I \  E R S - O W N E R /O P h  K M O K S  Indus 
try H^adlng revenue per mi le* lOO'i I SC 
No money down irjcK.>r purchase program, 
no lease <»n cos ts  *Class A ( D) h a /n ia t  
and tanker  requireil l-hHS .'4U4hUH www 
millcrdr iv ing com

l ) R I \  EKS-OV\ NT R /O I T  K A TORS Solo
teams. Ilocts At least 2.H00 miles per week 
Monte evers Id 14 days We have nu»re Ueight 
than available trucks I K*’7 'X i |  KSU|.

FINANCIAL SCHOOLS/TRAINING
CASH NOW! Get cash for your structured settle
ment i>r annuity paymeni-s. High payouts. Call J G. 
Wentworth I-KAb^SElTtEMENT (I 866-738- 
85.36). Rated A+ h> the Belter Business Bumau.

REAL ESTATE
l+ACRE^ LAKEA'IE^W'! .Stunning vicw^iTcxa.s 
Ird biggest lake, tusi a stone’s thn>w away Access 
to pHHi) area and lakeside park as well as utilities 
to the property Motivated seller, will take onlv 
$:4.6ik) C alH -214-6I3.|2H 4

A IR LIN ES ARE HIRING Tram for high 
paying aviation career EAA approved pro
gram. EtnarK’ial aid if qualified, joh place
ment assistance. Call Aviation Institule of 
Maintenance. 1-877-523-45.1)
HIGH S( HOOL D IPl.O M A  graduate in 4 
weeks! Erec brochure' Call now ' 1-866-562- 
.3651). ext 55. www.southcasiernHSseom

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
It) A( RES. north ol Brady Water. elcctru.Hy. 
seasonal creek Oak. etm. mesquile ÍX*er arul 
turkey $1500/acrv, owner or T \  Vet finarking 
l-KIX)-H76-9720 www texusnuK'hlandcom

B E -X n  iH  I RE I lR EMENTGctaway home 
site for Sale Charming 2 67 acre U>i Uxated 
between the rolling hills c»l .Athens Gated 
community, access to hughstocked private lake 
Hardly any taxes until you build Minutes to 
town, horse tnondly Only $.16.700' financing 
available. Call 1 866-710 U7 '5  now ’

D R IV E R S-O T R  $HMM) -ignu n  bonus ' M l 
seeks 1 year cxpcTiencc No expcnciKc. no 
problem Training available call 1 KiNi-Xho.q^lZ 
or apply online at www 0e|obs corn

I.VKKEROM REDI ( ED 1+ acre water 
tn>m on lexas IrxJ largest lake Markd prKC $99.900 
Need quick sale and will takecHily $69.9(XI I tilitiex 
loprofXTty andpnva(cb«tatdtx.k.ulhiwed M oto red  
seller, won t last long I•214-.V16•^(W1

Statewide Ad.............*500
307 Nowirpapers, t.018j288Cirrulatinn

North Region Only......*230
99 Nrwnpapen, 270.04H ('irculation

South R ^n Only......*230
107 Npwtrpapm, 5(31389 ('irculation

West Regiffli Only... ......*230
101 Npwnpapprs, 248,581 Circulation

Tt Order Cal this Newspaper
direct, or cal Taxas Press Service 

at 1-800-74M793 Today!

N O n C E  While iiK>st ailveniHTs are re)iulahlc. we cannot guarantee products or scokcs advcrtiscrl. Wc urge readers to use cauum and when m dmiht. 
contaci the Texas Animey (icTK*ral at 1 -HCX)-62I -0508 or the lederai Trade CommtsMon at 1-877-FTC-HEl.P The FTC wehailc it www.flc.gov An/op

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

TOYOTATH
^¿e^2010 Highlander

List P r ic e ....................  $ 3 1 ,2 1 0
C /S  D is c o u n t ................................2 ,5 8 6
Manuf. R e b a t e ............................. 1 ,000

,624

^  2010 Rav4
List P r ic e ..........................   $ 2 4 ,0 4 6
C /S  D is c o u n t ................................1 ,223
Manuf. R e b a t e .............................1 ,00 0

,823

T10087-Silver T10073-Sllver

2010 Corolla
List P r ic e ................................... $ 1 8 ,6 2 9
C /S  D is c o u n t ................................1 ,286
Manuf. R e b a t e ............................. 1 ,000
Manuf. Bonus C a s h ........................ 500

,843

2011 Camry LE
List P r ic e ................................... $ 2 3 ,8 8 8
C /S  D is c o u n t ................................1 ,346
Manuf. R e b a t e .............................1 ,500
Manuf. Bonus C a s h ........................500

,542

T09167-White T10138-Sunny Beach

^ û %  /4 o k tc ¿ € id ¿ e  ¿ ö fi 6 0
NEW 2010 Corolla NEW 2011 Camry NEW 2010 Venza NEW 2011 Highlander
NEW 2010 Matrix NEW 2010 Prius NEW 2010 Rav4 NEW 2011 Tundra

2 0  Î 1  ^ u t€ c 0 u t4 ^

$ 3 0 0 0
Manuf. Rebate

or
*0 %  A.P.R.

®  TOYOTA I moving fo rw ird  p

Culberson Stowers Toyota
805 N. Hobart • 665-1665

w w w .cu lb e rso n a u to s .co m
’with approved credit
$50 dealer fee not Included •  offer expires 12/31/10

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

Read T h e  Pam pa N e w s O nline!
To read The Pampa News online from the comfort of your 

own home, simply call Kera Kent at (806) 669-2525 to 
subscribe or e-mail Qirxu!a!ipn^lh_ei’ainpaneyy§JLQm today!

S Special Notices 21 Help Wanted % Unfurn. Apts.
AI)VKKH.SIN(; Ma- 
trrial I« h* ptaced in 
the Hnmpn News, 
MIST he pUeed 
throuith the Pampa 
NewsOffiee ()nl>.

13 Bu.s. Opp.
API>i. 4K units.
$IJi55.IKXI. SOI 
$206JNM). KinancinK 
a*ail.«l7-9ü<».4766

14d Carpentr>
Nicholas Home Const 

Ali Types 
Carpenity Work! 

Call 66V-WVI

NEWSPAPER
CARRIER
NEEDED

FOR
PAMPA
ROUIE

APPLY IN 
PER.SON 

M on-F ri. 8-3pni. 
The Pampa 

News
403 WAtchison 

Pampa, Tx.

Ol'AUTY Matiresses 
On Sale! Ou- set. sale 
$246. Selling mattresses 
for .10 yts. Don Min- 
nick, Montgomery 
Wards retiree. Red 
Bam. 1420 Hwy. 273 
off 60. Call anytime, 
66.S-2767.

$1.10 Off 1st Mo Rent I 
bdr starting $.390 / mo, 
On-site laundry. Cap- 
rock Apts. 66.S-7I49

I and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts. 
Call l(xiay. they wonJJ 
last long! 665-1875 _

NBED extra Christmas 
cash? Sell me your junk 
cars » ' titles & scrap 
iron. Call 663-6907.

OVKRHKAD I300R 
RKPAIR Kidwcll Con
struction Call 669 
6.147,K06-6(,3-0192.

l.F.T me help with your 
"Holiday Rush " Home 
made pumpkin rolls $10 
& homemade cakeballs 
assorted flavors 20 for 
$15 & I will also wrap 
those lime consuming 
gills 664 (XX 1.1 Michele.

2 & 3 bdr starting at 
$535 / mo. $200 off 1st 
iTH). Rent w / 7 mS. 
lease. W/d hookups in 
all units. Caprock Apfs. 
665-7149.

14f Carpet S en  ,

Nl' WAY
CLEANING SfcRVICi; 
Bob Marx Ow ner-Oper
ator. Call 665 .1.541

14g Elfc.C ontr.
Rl'SShl.I.CROW Hec 
tnc for your electric 
needs! Comm. Rest. 
665-0878.440-1171.

I Hl: Pampa l  oulh and 
Communil) Center is 
seeking a mature, 
friendly, energetic desk 
ullcndanl, Varied sched 
ale including some 
weekend hours. Would 69a Garage 
consider part lime.CPR 
certification will be 
necessary if not already 
attained Please pick up 
a job appficaiion ai the 
Pampa Youih and lorn- 
muniiy Cenier, during 
business hours

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bdrms
Monthly Leases 

Avail.
(817)909-4766

HO eSh closing includ 
ing house 1115 Kiowa 
friday 17th. Sat 18th, 9 
am - 6 pm. Furniture, 
tixils. antiques, kitchen 
wares, etc

APfS. Houses Duplex 
es. K&B Propertius. 
Ref. & dep. req. IJik^- 
view Apts 669-4386

14h Gen. Serv.

HIKING Residential, 
(ommercial I iccnsed 
Flecincian Call XfXS 
665-0878

75 Feeds/Seeds

HOCSK Cracking? In 
bncks or walls? (!hild 
ers Brothers. Inc. 8(X)- 
299-9563. 806-352-
9563

COX fence Company 
Repair old tenee or 
build new tree esii 
males. Call 66'f7769.

I.RCi 1 Nat l firm seeke 
a Systems Operator for 
work order generation 
and maintenance Oil
field exp pref. MS Of
fice Suite req d Maxi 
mo exp a big + Sc-nd 
resume to 
CI22841.Closer»- 
liirtikiLnti

I.RG Round Bales of 
Hay (ira ie r  Hay for
sale. For more info, call 
806^845-2700.

NO transportation, n o /i 
problem. Tfiese largeH 
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274, 2

PAM APTS

FOR .Sale bam kepi 
small square bales of 
Jose wheal grass, ('all 
806.930-4658.

Now Leasing 1 Bdrms. 
2 persons maximum 
Income based rent

I__ , 1200 N. Wells
16  1 669-2594 ^

80 Pets & Suppl.

CF.RAMIC tile work 
Reimxieling floor,
shower, kitchen Tex
ture. painting, dry wall 
I rèe esli Call 6<i.5 145,1 
leave message. Jesus 
Barra/a

lOP O' lexas Oilfield 
Service needs Cla.ss A 
CDi. Drisers Benefits 
.Apply 408 S Price Rd

CHIHUAW 'A Pups for 
sale, 7 wks. old. 2 fe
males, I male. $125. 
Call 440-6816.

SCHNblDER Apart 
menls. Call for special 
rates. Short term leas«. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Unfurn. Houses -

14s Plumbing

HOT Oiler 0|>eralor 
Fxperit-nce required 
Apply in person top O 
Texas Oilfield. 408 S. 
Pnee Rd , Pampa

MOVING and cant 
keep!! Free Siberian 
Musky Pit Bull. 806- 
664-3280

PICK up rental list, ih 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houshm. Pampa. ■"

JACK'S Plumbinj» 
715 W Foster 
'v.s 7115

14w Air t ’ond/Heal

Ninvte ijperaioi. 
Class A (̂ 171. "arid Kxp 
required. Apply in per
son 'fop O Texas Oil
field, 408 S Price Rd

MOVING & cam keep! 
Free Pqg-daushand mix. 
1 (^hihlrahua 664-3280

89 Wanted To Buy

BKOW.NING Jlealing 
& Air ( «md-, W>$12)2. 
Tree cMi. oit new equip. 
W e service all brands’

19 Situations

f*J('ARL Home. Private 
24 hr . in my home 
Short-long term Been 
in business 12 yrs. Have 
retcrences W>q-227l

21 Help Wanted
NO'fU F.

Readers are urged to 
lulls insesiigate adser 
tisemcnis which require 
paynic-nl in adsanee for 
information, scrsices or 
glHHis

Immediate openings! 
Requires I'KXAS 
Slate Ccrtifitalion 
F.xperienec preferred, 
but not required 
Competiuve rales 
and full lime employ 
ees eligible lor bene 
Ills. F(.)F. lo r ihfor 
malion. call (806| 
6i)5 5746. or apply in 
person al

( ORONADO  
HFALIHCARK 

CENTER 
1504 VV. Kentucky 

Pampa

NfiRp MiHiey Now? 
We svill give you top $$ 
for your house. Call us 
today, 665-1875

CHARMING cute new
ly! painted w/ new floor
ing & carpel. 2 bdr., I 
ba„ I car gar. .Stove/r^- 
frig. C K/a. Must have 
ref. $6(X) dep, $600 m6. 
Cash Only. 532 1-efors. 
580-765 7647 Iv m sg.r

95 Furn. Apts.

MAIMI.NANCI, Man 
needed Musi base eiir 
rent dr lie , own IihiI-. 
& pass drug lesi Apply 
at (iwendolyn Pla/a 
lkpls.8(K).N N Nelson

N l.I .I )  mature, exp o f  
lic e  help Must liv e  on  
property Apply al 1347  
C o fice  S i I 8(K> 134- 
1626

ADVFKIISING Ma
terial tu Im' plaeed in 
thè Pampa News 
MI'S I Ih’ plaeed 
Ihriiugh thè Pampa 
News Office Onh.

JilM Walerhaulmg is 
liHiking for exp drivers 
Comp wages, day & 
nighi shift l‘d vac aft I 
yr Must pass drug test, 
Brandi 806 1)62-5155

SFASONFD Oak Fire 
wixid, 2/3 spill IX*liv 
ered and slaekcxt. Oak 
trailer flooring 580 
.565 2.120, or 806 779 
1217

I.IVK IN Inn Keeper 
Position. Kiaim. board, 
phone, inlcmcl, tar. etc. 
+ wage for right person. 
No exp, net Will train 
806 139 6211

IS Cable One Icitmg 
you down? Call Path 
way/ Coniniiinicalions 
in Amunlln lor ptiniig 
and plans on Dish Net 
work and DirecTV . One 
number, tsvo choices. 
888 778-4241 or stop 
by 4l76Canyin Drive.

All real estate adver 
lised herein is subjeti 
to ihi; federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise "any prefer 
cntc. limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of rate, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin. or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ente. limitation, or 
discnminalion." .Stale 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olulion of the law. All 
(lersons arc hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised arc 
available on an equal 
opporliinily hasix.

Hampton Villages - 
Pampa

Now Open & Leasing 
2. 3 Of 4 Bdrnis 
(806) 440-0054
1100 Hampton Ln i

(Alcock St.)

DHPI.F;X 3 bdr, 2 ba. 
dbl gar, fpl. 1016 h(. 
Dwight. $895 mo., 
$4(X> dep Call 66.5- 
5315,662 5658.

1132 Terrace, 
bath. $5(X)mo. 
dep Call 688-9215 m  
440-2270

VF.RY Clean 2 bdf 
houses for rent. Fur
nished or unfumishetl 
Appliances also. Ga
rage, fenced yard, stor
age building. $475 A 
up Call 584-1266 or 
440-51.39,

99 Slor, Bldgs.

TtlMBl-KWEBD 
Acres, self sloragg 
units Vanous sizes. 
665-0079.665-24.50

102 Bils. Rental

I bdrm's avail, starting 
$429 / mo. $150 off 1st 
mo. reni wf 7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apis, 665-7149.

IXJWNTOWN offiCF 
space for rent. Ulilitios 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823 :

OFFICIi Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months ftee 
rent 6694)841. '

A X Y D t . B A A X R  
IS L O N G F H L L O W

One Idler slamis for anoihcr. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L'.s, X for the two O’s, etc. .Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the etkie Idlers arc different.
12-16 CRYrr(M,)li()TE

J C Y E Y W D J C X W P  M E D W P

M X J C  O B Y Ü X S Ü  J C O J  S O W W D J  

F Y S g  E Y I F K M C O J X H 

E X P C J  X W  O B Y E X S O .

— M X G G X O B  R.  S G X W J D W  
Yesterday’s Cryploquote: IT’S JU.ST A JOB. 

GRASS GROWS. BIRDS FLY, WAVES POUND THE 
SAND. I BEAT PEOPLE UP. — MUHAMMAD ALI

103 Homes For Sale
2020 Christine, 3 bdr.O 
ha., 3 car gar., exc. loc. 
Spr. sys. Comer lot. 
$87300. 512-467-4582.

IRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Shoij, 
list, property mgmt. 
665-4595. I

112 Farms/Ranclies
160 Ac. Silver Spiiiig 
Ranchi WTjeeler. 53W 
sq ft, 3 bdr, 6 ba., home, 
fpl., 4 porches. 3 ponda. 
I3j00n sq ft horse bam, 
caretaker quarters. 
Broker 806-679-1852  ̂
WWW davisvemonxionv

I IS Trailer Parks
TUMBIEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avaij. 
665-0079,665-2450.

W inter Classified 4 Lines, 4 Days | $18.50 8 Lines, 8 Days | $21.50
! Not iiR.lude Lii'.l M n " ' : - L i n - A  i- mi Parji = ■ V/did / r : - i 1

Ad Specials C all B everly  T a y lo r  a t  6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  to d a y  to  p lac e  your ad w ith  T h e  P am pa N ew s!

8 Lines, 8 Days | $21.50
■ br;ia:v  n i l
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Sports
lady Pirates show improvement in Tuesday’s game
;  Tuesday against the Darrouzett Lady 
t4>nghoms, the Lefors Lady Pirates 
found themselves in an all too familiar 
^ s itio n , down by double digits going 
mto the fourth. However, Lefors didn’t 
follow a similar path from previous 
games and showed signs of improve
ment.

In previous games, if  Lefors were 
down by 10 going into the fourth, odds 
were that deficit would be at least 20 at 
the final buzzer. That’s what happened 
the Lady Pirates played this exact Lady 
Longhorn team in the season opener. 
Darrouzett led 33-24 after three and

won the game by 27. 
Tuesday night, the 
Lady Pirates ralliedi 
and in the last min
utes of the fourth, 
they were strategiz- 
ing to make the tying 
basket.

Also, in previous 
games senior guard 
Taylor Overstreet 
and junior Story

______________  Pairsh would score
in double figures and 

everyone else wouldn’t have more than

ANDREW
GLOVER

four points. In Tuesday’s game, the Lady 
Pirates had three in double digits. That’s 
the kind of scoring Lefors needs to win 
ball games. The thing they still need is 
more people getting on the scoresheet. 
Tuesday only four Lady Pirates scored.

The nice advantage for the Lady Pirates 
is they don’t have a dominating team in 
their district. McLean, who controlled 
the district last season, is adjusting to 
their graduation losses and learning a 
new system. In fact, everyone except 
Lefors is having to learn a new system. 
Just about every game on the Lady 
Pirates schedule is winnable.

What made this improvement possible 
is the fact that they are coming together 
as a team. Head coach Tory Peet said 
they were beat against Miami December 
4 before they even played and knew he 
had to change something. It was after 
that game, the Lady Pirates hashed out 
issues they had with each other and won 
two of their next four games.

Will the Lady Pirates be competing for 
the playoffs? That answer will probably 
come in a month. Despite their record, 
Lefors has shown tremendous improve
ment and could make some noise in 
district play.

8th grade girls teams sweep Borger
A ndrew  G lover

aglovef®thepampanews.com

The Pampa Junior High eighth 
'grade girls basketball teams swept 
Borger Monday at Pampa.

The A team won 34-23. Pampa 
recorded 18 turnovers, 32 rebounds 
and five steals. The Lady Reapers 
made 60 percent o f their free 
throws, and shot 29 percent from 
the field.

Caragan Niccum led the team in 
rebounds with 10. Meagan Martinez 
followed with seven, Allison Noble 
bad five, Taylor Eubank and 
Madison Brown had four each and

Tyranda Johnson had two.
Brown, Eubank, Johnson, 

Martinez each had one steal. 
Niccum led the team in scoring with 
10. Brown and Eubank each scored 
nine. Johnson, Macie Loggins and 
Martinez each scored two.

The B team won 21-16. Pampa 
recorded 32 turnovers, 23 rebounds, 
two assists and 12 steals. The Lady 
Reapers were one for seven in free 
throws, shot 24 percent from the 
field.

Raven Neal led the team in 
rebounds with seven. Keshia 
Daniels grabbed five, Kristina 
Brown and Samara Villanueva

recorded three, Makeia Scoggins 
recorded two. Genesis Delatorre, 
Kiana Scoggins and Madelyn Solis 
each had one.

Daniels and Karen Daurte record
ed the only assists. Neal, Solis and 
Thomas led the team in steals with 
two. Kiana Scoggins stole two and 
Villanueva stole one.

Daniels led the team in scoring 
with eight. Kristina Brown scored 
six, Daurte scored four, Solis scored 
two and Diana Scoggins scored one.

That was the Lady Reapers last 
game before Christmas Break. They 
resume play January 10 against 
Hereford.

pSU’s Holgorsen hired at West Virginia
M O R G A N T O W N ,  

W.Va. (AP) — Oklahoma 
State offensive coordina
tor Dana Holgorsen has 
been hired for the same 
position at West Virginia 
next season, and the 
Mountaineers plan to 
make him head coach in 
2012.

In the deal announced 
Wednesday, Holgorsen 
Will replace Jeff Mullen 
as offensive coordinator 
and become "head coach 
jp waiting” in 2011.
*■ He will replace head 
coach Bill Stewart for the 
5012 season. The univer
sity said Stewart will take 
Sn administrative role 
¿fter the 2011 season.

The M ountaineers 
released a statement to 
announce the hiring.

“My goal is to win a 
national championship at 
West Virginia University, 
and I firmly believe that 
coach Stewart has built 
a solid foundation, which 
vvill allow us to compete 
with the very best in the 
country,” Holgorsen said 
in the statement.

Holgorsen isn’t expected 
to join the Mountaineers 
until after West Virginia 
(9-3) faces North Carolina 
State (8-4) in the Champ 
Sports Bowl on Dec. 28.

Athletic director Oliver 
Luck said Holgorsen, who 
.also will coach quarter
backs next season, will 
be paid $800,000 in 2011 
and that will increase to 
$1.4 million, plus incen
tives, in 2012. The state
ment didn’t say how many 
years the contract is for.
■■ H ologorsen made 
.$360,000 at Oklahoma 
State this season but did 
not have a signed con
tract with the university. 
Stewart, 58, is making 
$900,000 this season.
” West Virginia has gone 
28-11 in three seasons 
under Stewart, whose six- 
year contract runs through 
io i4 .  When reached by 
The Associated Press on 
Wednesday night, Stewart 
said he was in a meeting 
and couldn’t talk.
'  “I think the transition 
year for coach Holgorsen 
will be very beneficial to 
the football program, and 
the opportunity to learn 
from coach Bill Stewart 
should not be underes- 

,Umated,” Luck said in 
^tte statement. “Coach 
'ftolgorsen is one of the top 
'Soaches in college foot- 
'jisll. We know that coach 
^o lg o rsen  will bring a 
»^gh-powered offense that 
'w ill be incredibly enter

taining to watch at Milan 
Puskar Stadium.”

Waning fan interest may 
have also contributed to 
the move. West Virginia 
sold out just one home 
game this season and

there were almost 12,000 
empty seats for the regu
lar-season finale against 
Rutgers.

In Holgorsen’s only 
season at Oklahoma State, 
the Cowboys led the Bowl

Subdivision with 537.6 
yards per game while run
ning back Kendall Hunter 
and wide receiver Justin 
Blackmon were named 
first-team all-Americans.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 

DOWN
1 TV plugs
2 Filming 

site
3 Temper, 

as metal
4 Therefore
5 Overlook,

ACROSS
1 Grill 

waste 
6 Winter 

weather
11 Plow 

pioneer
12 Crichton 

novel
13 Cast’s 

place
14 Hazard

ous gas
15 Honcho

as a fault
6 “Beat it!”
7 Bank 

offering
8 Terminate
9 Big head

s P O K E
p A R E N
1 N B E Si

G A 1 L
0 C T A
T H E- P R

E R 1 c
T H

E M S D
M A P 0 U
B L A N K
E L 1 T
R E N 0

u

T E M P
B 0 X E R
A s T R 0
N H 0 L D
G■ L E' S

E ■ ■ ■
0 R A■
0 R 1 Z E
M T A D

T 1 L E

r 0 Z E R
p N E A L
T E N S E

Yesterday’s answer

17 Diet no-no 10 Big weight 
19 Objective 16 Blunder 

17 Almanac 
info

• 18 Masseur’s 
targets

20 Masseur’s 
place

23 Like this 
answer

25 Graceful 
bird

26 Students’ 
cribs

28 Eye drop
29 Choose 

on the 
radio

30 Fast jet
31 Golfer 

Hogan
32 Breath 

mint 
holder

33 Nose part
35 Argentine

legend
38 Oddball
41 Steer 

clear of
42 Sioux 

language
43 Cloth fold
44 Inform 

against

20 Confec
tion

21 Page of 
music

22 Williams 
of
“Happy
Days”

24 Galley 
item

25 Capitol 
Bldg, 
worker

27 Seek 
31 ‘The  

Devil and 
Daniel

Webster”
writer

33 Fizzy 
quaff

34 Stellar 
bear

35 Vigor
36 Annex
37 Deplore
39 Before 

today
40 Writer 

Follett

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Ortando, FL 32853-6475
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17 18
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30

lie

24
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129

|31

35

41
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36 37

27

132

38

42

34

30 40
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BananaGrAmsI
There it one letter that when added to all ol 
the five-letter «vords below can be used to form 
new six-letter words. Find the letter that works 
for all four words, add It to each word, and then 
rearrange each set of letters to form a new word.

H O U R S V O I C E

A V A S T F A I N T

COMMON
tETTES □

Yesterday s Answer: SLASH/BOTCH; 
TRAIT/BLUNT; PECAN/PLACE

12.16

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: This 
is in regard to “Blocked 
Writer in Oklahoma” (Oct. 
29), who has been writing 
in journals for her son for 
22 years and wonders when 
to give them to him now 
that he’s married and has 
a son on the way himself. 
I agree with you that giving 
them to him now would be 
unwise because he has too 
much going on in his life.

She should give him a 
year’s worth of writings 
when his son turns I, so 
he’ll know what his mom 
was going through when 
he was I. Then give him 
another year’s worth when 
his son turns 2, etc. All I 
can say is, wouldn’t it be a 
great world if all kids had 
a mom like Bltxked! — 
KATHY IN EDMOND, 
OKLA.

DEAR KATHY: 
Thank you for your let
ter. Blocked may have 
been unsure of when to 
present her son with the 
journals she had been 
keeping for so many 
years, but readers experi
enced no writer’s block in 
expressing their views on 
the subject. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Any
mother who secretly keeps 
a journal for 22 years has 
a screw l(x)se. Instead of 
mothering, she sounds like 
she is smothering. For her 
to record every moment 
of her son’s life is an at
tempt to control him for
ever. That woman ought to 
get a grip and get a life of 
her own. — ANDREW IN 
SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR ABBY: You
advised Blocked Writer to 
wait for a milestone birth
day (25th) to give her son 
the journals. I would im
plore her not to wait three 
years. You never know 
what life brings. NOW is 
the time for sharing such a 
wonderful, loving gift. — 
LINDA IN CALGARY, 
CANADA

DEAR ABBY: This 
journal is priceless, not 
only to her son and his 
posterity, but eventually to 
historians. Imagine how it 
will be to read this journal 
in 200 years and glimpse 
what life was like for this 
family. I beg her to make a

copy of it before she gives 
the original to her son. I 
hope she can find some 
historical society willing 
to accept this journal as 
part of its collection. — JO 
ELLEN IN BOUNTIFUL 
UTAH

DEAR ABBY: I smell 
a narcissist! No new fathei 
has the emotional reserves 
to confront this encyclo
pedia. If the entries are all 
proud and glowing, great 
But many narcissists time 
their gifts to steal some 
spotlight from other mo
mentous occasions. I’d 
save the journal for a fu
ture date. Meanwhile, she 
should pitch in and help the 
new parents. This is one 
time when actions speak 
louder than words. — 
ANONYMOUS IN WÈST 
ORANGE. N J.

DEAR ABBY: Giving 
the journal now would be a 
waste. She should continue 
writing. Her son’s life isn’t 
over; he is just beginning.

Continuing the journal 
on his journey through life 
as a parent, and memorial
izing her feelings watch
ing him and her grandchild 
would be a better gift foi 
the son to "find” once the 
mother is no longer here 
A journal should nevei 
replace telling people in 
person how you feel. If 
Blocked at any time is un
able to continue the writ
ing, the last of the journal 
could be dictated and tran
scribed by a friend for her.

I agree she should 
start a companion journal 
about her life as well. But 
I encourage her to continue 
writing her son’s journal. 
It would be the gift of a 
lifetime. -  CHRISTY IN 
TAMPA. FLA.

DEAR ABBY: Journal
ing your child’s life when 
he is a child is fine — and 
he may appreciate having 
a record to look back on 
And once a child becomes 
a teenager, it would be all 
right to note special events 
But every day? NO! Teen
agers want some privacy 
Frankly, the idea that she 
has continued this after he 
became an adult strikes me 
as creepy and stalker-ish 
-  SHOCKED IN CALI
FORNIA
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Sports
Three-point shootout briñgs Pollard into basketball

ANOMEW Q lOVER
agloverOthepampanews.com

Pampa High School sophomore Deirek 
Pollard was a sixth grader |n Lubbock 
when he was watching kids play basket
ball. A coach came up to him and asked 
him why he wasn’t playing, it was a three- 
point shootout that would launch Pollard’s 
interest in hoops.

”I went ail the way around and back and 
didn’t miss any shots,” Pollard said.

The sophomore started playing when 
he moved to Pampa in eighth grade and 
is now on the varsity basketball team. In 
his second year of high school basketball, 
Pollard said it took hard work to make 
varsity which is something that he didn’t 
have his first year.

“My freshman year, I didn’t work 
hard,” Pollard said. “I just slacked. Coach 
(Dustin) Miller said I wasn’t going to be 
on varsity. One day. Coach told me he 
wanted me to be on varsity. This offsea
son, I started working hard and was the 
hardest worker.”

Pollard still made the junior varsity his 
freshman year and was the only one on 
his team. The now-.sophomore said it was 
cool playing on junior varsity except deal
ing with certain “freshmen treatment.”

“1 liked it being the only freshman,” 
Pollard said. “The only thing 1 didn’t like 
was going out to eat because I had to eat 
last Ixcause I was a freshman.”

Pollard said he received advice from his 
cousin Rayford Young, who played on the 
1996 state championship team, during the 
offseason.

“He told me to keep working hard and 
that will get me where I need to be,” 
Pollard said.

Miller said Pollard’s improvement fr'om 
last year is off the charts and he has tre
mendous potential.

“If he continues to develop like he 
has from year to year, he’s going to be 
an incredibly special basketlrall player,” 
Miller said. “He will get to play at the next 
level. There’s no doubt. He works his tail 
off in offseason. This is all he does.”

In his first varsity season, Pollard has 
received significant playing time off the 
bench. In Pampa’s game against River 
Road junior varsity December 2, Pollard 
recorded a double-double with 13 points 
and 10 rebounds.

Pollard .said he idolizes Oklahoma City 
Thunder star Kevin Durant.

“I want to be just like him,” Pollard said. 
“He does it all and that’s what I’m work
ing on.”

2 m ij

If you travel with Pampa, Lefors, Miami, 
McLean, Wheeler or White Deer events. The 

Pampa News could use your photosi

ipTf

Send us your unedited photos via email to: 
aglpxer@thep.ampana>My»jnn 

* Please be sure to get the photos to us in a 
timely manner (the night of the game or the 

morning after) and include player identification. 
^ Thank you for your contribution to your local

Pampa newspaperl

' Tfw Pampa N«ws does not guarantaa puMcatlon
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F r id a y ,  D c rc ta h t  r  I " t i  
S a tu rday , I k c c m h v r  IS n i  I / /  -s-

Surprise Shipment!
F e n n s y lv a n ia  P u k  h  F f i f i  M o fi - 750 M L

Only $8.99!
In Store Friday Morning!

y
Patron XO - 750 ML jyJi .VV 

Baileys Caramel Irish Cream - 750 ML $. t̂ .99

Pinnacle Whipped or Cotton Candy 
Flavored Vodka $11.99

Tres Leches Cream Liqueur - 750 ML $17.99

ChocoVine - The taste o f Dutch Chocolate 
and Fine Red Wine $H,99

Cakebread Cellars Chardonnay $35.99 

Samuel Adams Winter Lager Ale $729

Shop our large selection of wine 
and champagne fo r your Christmas 

and New Years Parties!

I'rices l\lfccti\r I 2I I 6 - I2IIS /I0
46m

- h

' ■ fá ííf 'M . Í S - S i s «VI
S'*

Staff photo by Andnw Qtovw

D«rrek Pollard penetrates in a Nov. 23 game against Caprock. Poliard is the 
only sophomore on varsity and has received quaiity playing time.

/

Hidden 
Hills golf 
results

Get fiast relief from cold and flu woes 

with our prescription service!

Hidden Hills Seniors 
4-Man Scramble results 
12-14-10

New Prescriptions 

Prescription Refills 

Cough Remedies • Flu Medication 

Heating Pads • Thermometers & Morel

First- 61 
E. Maxwell 
J. Cantrell 
J, Richardson 
J. Gilbert 
J. Davis

KEYES PHARMACY
928 NORTH  HOBART

LOCAL 806.669.1202 
OUTSIDE PAMPA 800.842.3866

Second- 64 
J. Brashears 
N. Lancaster 
J. Lee 
B. Harwood

It’s Ken’s birthday, 
but you’re 

getting the gift!

Third- 64 
T. Lindsey 
J. Mabry
L. McReynolds 
D. Hinkle
M. Allison

Fourth- 65 
A. Boltin 
J. Howell
G. Owens
H. Musgrave

Closest to the hole 
#6 T, Lindsey

Closest to the hole 
#15 J. Howell

, I THURSDAY ONLY
M l
^  Seiko Watches ............... 30% Off

* Any Gold & Diamonds |
j Jew elry .......................... .. 30% Off |
I Pearls .............................. 30% Off [ ,

■ I Gemstone Jewelry .........30% Off

RHEAM S____

m  N. CV^m p 665-^1

Missing out 
on community 

events?
ift Catch up with ̂  

The Pampa News!^ 
Call 669-2525
to subscribe.
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